
 
 

Below is a factual comparison between our Optimum 9400 model and a lower quality high-speed blender dated May 20th 2014. This comparison has been 

independently conducted, reviewing the key components of both blenders. We have respect for our competitors: the below information is a comparison of 

the parts that make up the blender, aimed at promoting customer awareness, enabling you to make a better advised choice. 
 

 
 
 

Material Comparison Lower Quality Blender Optimum 9400 
 

 
 

Electric Motor Assembly 
 

 
 

Fans 
 

 
 
 

Plastic Fans Low cost 

plastic fan, molding gives 

less airflow and low 

efficiency. 

Iron Fans 

High quality fan 

without blockage from 

molding, circulates 

more air per 

revolution and cools 

unit faster and more 

efficiently. 



 
 

Stator Wire Mounting 
 

 
 

Cable Tie 

Cable ties used to hold motor cables 

in place for stator, area gets hot and 

may break damaging motor 

Iron Material 

Fastening built into motor assembly, will 

not degrade with heat, much safer. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Stator Size 

 

 
 

35 mm 

Smaller stator, gives less 

electric field for motor to 

generate drive 

40mm 

Gives more surface area of 

magnetic field to spin motor. 



 
 

Output Shaft 
 

 
 
 
 

8 mm 

Less surface area allows drive socket 

to strip out easier. 

10mm 

More surface area allows greater purchase 

of drive socket. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Power line 0.75 mm2 

Less thickness is less quality 

1.0 mm2 

Thicker is higher quality and more durable 
 

Magnetic Shield 
 

 

Not on Device 

No magnetic isolator on motor earth, electromagnetic energy may 

flow down earth cable. 

 

 

Installed Does not 

allow magnetic 

energy to transfer to 

earth line. 
 

 
 

 

Blade Mounting 

JUG Construction 
 
 

Mild Steel 

Prone to rusting due 

to being used in liquid 

 

 
 
 

Stainless Steel 

Will not rust and improves life 

span of blade unit, reduces 

food contamination 



 
 

Jug Molding Many Scraps and 

Burrs 

Inferior injection molding, 

creates scraps and 

shavings and creates 

sealing issues 

Clean Injection Mold 

Smooth surface, one injection 

point only, decreases 

chances of plastic burrs 

breaking seal. 

 

 
 
 

Jug Base Plate 
 

 

Plastic Plate 

Low quality plate with brass fitting, 

degrades over time, issues caused by 

steel and brass contact over long 

period 

 

 

Aluminum Plate 

Durable one piece 

Aluminum plate with 

machined fitting. One 

piece construction 

allows for greater 

lifespan. 
 

 

Blade Assembly 
 

 
 
 

Powder Metallurgy 

Partial stainless steel 

construction with mild 

steel fixings. 

 

 

Stainless Steel 

Complete stainless steel 

assembly to prevent rust 

and be more durable with 

longer life span. 



 
 

Blade Bearing 
 

 

Mild Steel Bearing 

Causes short life of blade assembly, 

any water not cleaned from bearing 

will cause it to seize. 

 

 

NMB bearing 

Stainless steel construction to minimize 

wear and stop rust. 



 

 

Below is a factual comparison between our Optimum 9200A model and a lower quality high-speed blender dated May 28th 2014. This comparison has been 

independently conducted, reviewing the key components of both blenders. We have respect for our competitors: the below information is a comparison of 

the parts that make up the blender, aimed at promoting customer awareness, enabling you to make a better advised choice. 
 
 

 
Material Comparison Lower Quality Blender Optimum 9200 

 

 
 

JUG Construction 

Blade Mounting                                                    Mild Steel / Low Quality Stainless 

Prone to rusting due to being used in 

liquid 

 

 

Stainless Steel 

Will not rust and improves life span of 

blade unit, reduces food contamination 
 

 

Jug Molding Many Scraps and Burrs 

Inferior injection molding, creates 

scraps and shavings and creates 

sealing issues 

Clean Injection Mold 

Smooth surface, one injection point only, 

decreases chances of plastic burrs 

breaking seal. 



 
 

Jug Build Plastic Handle Design 

Standard injection molded plastic 

handle, low cost and uncomfortable 

for high volume use. 

Comfort Handle Design 

Superior handle design allows for 

comfort use in all situations, perfect for 

high volume use. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jug Base Plate Plastic Plate 

PVC plate with brass fitting, 

degrades over time, issues 

caused by steel and brass 

contact over long period 

Coated Stainless Plate 

Durable coated stainless steel plate with 

machined fitting. Coated one piece 

construction allows for greater lifespan. 

 

 
 

Blade Assembly powder metallurgy 

Partial stainless steel 

construction with mild steel 

fixings. 

Stainless Steel 

Complete stainless steel assembly to 

prevent rust and be more durable with 

longer life span. 



 
 

Blade Bearing NBK Bearing NMB bearing 

Low cost with short life of blade Higher cost and longer life construction to 

assembly, any water not cleaned minimize wear and stop rust, advanced DD seal 

from bearing will cause it to seize. for watertight operation. 

Electric Motor Assembly 

Output Shaft 8 mm Square 8mm Braced 

Less surface area allows drive More surface area allows greater gripfor the 

socket to strip out easier. drive socket. 

Drive Socket All Plastic Metal Hybrid 

Small diameter mixed with all Superior fastening, perfect for 

plastic design has shown commercial applications allowing drive 

reduced lifespan and difficulty in sockets additional and advanced 

replacing. Also suffers from lifespan 

requiring balancing. 

Power 3.0 HP (950W Rated Working Power) 

High HP but low output at only 950W, most 3HP units are 1500W 

3.5 HP (1800W Rated Working Power) 

High HP with high rated working power, harnessing the highest power 



 
 

nominal output. available to the motor. 
 
 
 

Stator Size 35 mm 

Smaller stator, gives less electric 

field for motor to generate drive. 

40mm 

Gives more surface area of magnetic 

field to spin motor. 



 
 

Quality Standard 
 

 
Manufacturers 

 
 

At Optimum® we use the very best manufacturers available for the production of our high quality blenders, slow juicers and food processors, along with our 

world-class exclusive factory in Taiwan. We subject our suppliers to the highest quality approval audits before introducing a product. Our manufacturing 

facilities are ISO9001:2000 approved and products have achieved UL, CE, EMC and IEC Accreditation. 

 
Optimum is an established brand, and our factories have a combined knowledge and reputation of over 120 years in the industry. We continue to drive 

quality throughout our business, and to bring the product up to our exacting standards. At Optimum® we employ a skilled sourcing team to work with 

suppliers in mutually beneficial relationship, by working closely with our suppliers our joint aim can be more focused on ensuring quality products. 

 
Quality First 

 
 

We pride ourselves on delivering an outstanding and superior performing range of products. We prefer to focus on excellent quality both in products and 

services, than compete on price alone. We are confident in our ability to provide better warranty terms than other products on the market, to allow our 

customers to make an informed choice based on excellent reliability and cost. 

 
We are proud that our product quality with its wide variety of options and our superior customer service continue to enhance our brand. We continue to 

grow our list of satisfied consumers. We are committed to helping make your day a little smoother, more creative and full of flavor, through the innovative 

style and function of our blenders, juicers and food processors. 



 

 
Our focus on quality and durability has meant that each appliance is manufactured with precision, fully tested at our factories before being dispatched to 

 

our distributors, and tested again before being sent to customers. Our After-Sales support is unmatched, with plans to launch the world’s first online service 
 

center offering customers instant support over the life of their blenders. 
 
 

Product Testing 
 
 

Any new manufacturers are required to supply all certification of their business and quality processes, and are stringently vetted in all aspects of business 

before becoming approved suppliers. Updated reports are required to provide new CE and EMC for Optimum® every 2 years. 

 
Our stringent requirements require that they conduct this testing with a globally recognised lab and certification partner to ensure the best quality 

standards are maintained. Additionally our suppliers update us with ISO9001 audit information yearly to ensure they are conforming to the highest quality 

checking standards within their own processes. 

 
Our attention to detail is immaculate, from the smallest of screw, to the motors in our appliances or the packaging. Everything is methodically planned, 

sampled and tested before the product is launched into the marketplace. 

 
Approvals 

 
 

We require that Quality Standards and Safety testing is carried out by SGS. SGS are one of the largest and most respected global standards compliance 

businesses and perform thorough and unbiased reporting on all products. No expense is spared to ensure our products are not only high quality but also 

are safe for any markets throughout the World. 

 
Comparison 



 

 
We invest significantly in competitive analysis of the market place, we run controlled comparisons between competitor products and ours, even down to 

taking the motors apart and testing aspects such as the resistance and continuity. Unlike many of our competitors, the results of these tests are based on 

actual performance in an operating environment. 

 
Support 

 
 

Starting with our top class customer service, Optimum® only engages primary distributors who have their key focus placed on customer service and support 

We are so committed to customer support we perform random checks including the use of mystery shoppers, testing their ongoing commitment to 

customer service and their knowledge of our products. 

 
We are also able to provide industry-leading warranties on our products. This confidence comes from unsurpassed quality of build and very minimal returns 

for defects. Where manufacturing defects are found, we perform a thorough investigation process that will uncover the issue and ensure it is instantly 

rectified. 

 
Continuous Improvement 

 
 

We are not only committed to improving our brand, we let it speak for itself in the products we sell. The promises we give are justified by the quality of the 

products and the dedication of our team. Continual improvement is our business, not simply a department or policy. 


